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TRULY A FOOLS ERRAND

The tender of Edward Pollltz Com-

pany

¬

of San Francisco for tho full

Issue of tho Territorial bonds shows

with what eae the bonds could havo

been placed and the money obtained

almost anywhere In the United States

In San Francisco money is always

higher than in the largo eastern cen-

ters

¬

and yet that city at tho very first

l attic out ot tho box offers to talco tho

whole issue at par the bonds to bear

6 per cent as prescribed by law Had

it been known in San Francisco that

tho interest would bo only 41 tho en-

tire

¬

issue would perhaps havo been

as readily snapped up Pollltzs first

letter is as follows -

Wo herewith mako a bid ifor any

part of tho Issuo of Hawaiian Terri-

torial

¬

Bonds under Act 42 at the upset

price of par less 2 per cent commission

Wo havo notlllcd tii6 Honorable Secre ¬

tary under late of September 2 1003

that wo aio prepared t take tho wholo

Issue and wo have been In communica-

tion

¬

with him slnco he has been on

his way to Washington and Now

York

In another part of the correspond-

ence

¬

Pollltz intimates that Carter kept

out of his way at San Francisco Of

courso tho broker was not In position

to decipher tho reason but more Is

known horo Beforo Carters eyes was

tho goal of tho grand stand play ho

afterward rntuiovat Washington Under
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dato of Octobor G Mr Iollltz wroto as

follows

After writing to you under date of

tho 28th nit per China wo have given

tho matter of tho issue oMho flvo per

cent Territorial bonds still further at-

tention

¬

and come to the conclusion that

tho right to dispose of tho bonds Is

firmly vested in you subject to tho

approval of tho Governor tho laudable

efforts of the Honorable Secretary not ¬

withstanding

This correspondence Bhows conclu-

sively

¬

that the loan bonds could have

been easily disposed of by- - a simple

advertisement of them at 4V6 per cent

in San Francisco nnd thnt the blg ex¬

penditure of Territorial money for

Carters junketing tour was entirely

unnecessary

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Brlghnm is really to stay at tho

Bishop Museum a cage should be made

for him The cage might also be en-

closed

¬

in an air tight vault out of tho
way of good peoplo

Tho morning paper describes Sheriff

h A Androws of Hawaii as a self

made man That accounts for It

Next time he had better get somebody

else to make him

Tho country school debating socle

ties have long ago decided in tho

negatlvo the question ot whether or
t

not environments mako the man But

they probably have another guess

coming When a man environed by

curios as Is Prof W T Brigham at

tho Bishop Museum turns Into tho

queerest curio of tho lot himself it

would seem to bo about time to reopen

the question that once cut holes into

tho stilly evening air of the New

Hampsliiro hills x

Baseball Is a good thing but any

good thing can be overdone With

games at Kaptolanl park on Sunday

and numerous other contests Ksand

wiched In during tho weel a series of

League games is now planned for the

gap botween tho Summer nnd Winter

seasons Wo think this is too much

Tho public wants a llttlo rest A re

spito of several weeks will heighten

interest in tho Winter games and will

prove decidedly better for all con-

cerned

¬

-

If tho Republican parly is respons ¬

ible for the present prosperity of tho

United States us S C Dwight makes

it out in his speeches why Is prosper ¬

ity world wldo in placo of being con-

fined

¬

to the United States Germany

nnd all tho other groat States of Bu

ropo are having a season of unprece-

dented

¬

prosperity Suffering is not

heard of anywhere savo in tho war

zone and in localities occasionally dev ¬

ested by iloods or other calamities

Surely Mr Dwight will not attrlbuto

tho prosperity of Europo to tho Ite

publlcan party

In hlo letter today Ahulmala draws

attention to the number of men run ¬

ning for county offlco who nro tied up

to coiporationB and nro under tho in- -
4

fluenco of corporations Wo had re

-- i

sf5pffs
marked tho samo thing bofore but not

to tho extent mapped out by our cor-

respondent

¬

Men tied up to slnglo In¬

dustries with ideals nnd ideas limited

to nnd wrapped In thoso Industries will

not mako dcslrnblecountyofllcersWhat

Is wanted is a list of men hand frco

nnd with no strings on them By no

other arrangement can tho safety or

tho peoples Interests be insured

In antagonizing the laboring clement

of the Hawaiian Islands by keeping

Jnpaneso In tho employ of tho Public

Works Department Superintendent

Cooper is doing something that will

thoroughly and forovcr kill him as a

Gubernatorial possibility Already tho

fight of the local workingmen against

Japanese has been taken up by tho

Federation of Labor and It would only

take n word from the organizations

hero to bring such pressure to bear at

Washington as would despoil the cam

paign efforts of any candidate Cooper

is hanging himself

In brief Republican success means
that employment for manual laborers

will bo steady and its pay secure
while Homo Rule success would moan
just the reverse Advertiser

If thnt bo true why Is It that native

workingmen have been obliged to

skirmish for employment Binco tho

last election and many of them wont

for months without a stroke of work

to do Tho Republicans have been in

complete power for a yenr and de

spite their ante election promises

they did nothing for tho Hawalians In

tho way of work This balderdash Is

tho samo brand as was employed for

election purposes In 1902 Will tho

natives bo such suckers as to swim up

and bito again

A Republican candidate told tho

voters of Punchbowl town last even-

ing

¬

that If tho g o p was elected to

power in Oahu county O Luso and Kl- -

nau streets wouldbo macadamized and

would be supplied with electric lights

Thero wcro shouts of Why has it not

been done beforo from various parts

of the audience The question re- -

mnlned unanswered probably because

thero was no answer for it Tho Re-

publican

¬

candidates havo mado this

solf samo promlso to tho Portuguese

voters in every campaign slnco tho cs

tabllshment of Territorial Govern-

ment but althbugh that party has

been In power all tho while nothing

has been done Are tho peoplo to bo

blamed then for questioning the pres

ent proposition

Tho Advertiser excepts to thogtato

mont of Jabor Leader Rosenburg to

tho effect that tho planters of tho Isl

andsrnro not In favor of Amorlcan la-

bor In tho cano fleldsi Tho question

1b one upon which opinions will differ

Wo would Ilka to ask howoyor what

tho planters havo dono and what they

aro doing to encourago a hotter class

of laborers to take up work in tho

cano Holds They aro flooding tho

Islands with coolies from Japan and

Korea which thoy can omploy at vory

low wages Wo do not know of ono

Instanco of a plantation offorlng such

wages ns would bo an inducement to

oltlier a native or a white man to take

lit Jlw gMftwjgj

M

up work In tho flcldsyrho invitation

to laborers to como has been repeat¬

edly glvon yes but they arc expected

to work for nothing when thoy get

here

NOTIOE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNTY

OFFICES

Territory of pawsii
Seorotarys OlUoe

Notico is hereby given thntuliorn
sb it b required by law that candi-
dates

¬

for election to county offioen ou
the Island of Oahu shall file their
nominations with the Secretary of
tho Territory not less than Ten Days
bflforo tbn Special Election for
County Oficors it will b oecoaeary
that paid noininstionnbo filed in this
oQco not later than FiveOClook on
the afternoon of Friday Odtober
23rd A D 1903

No person shall be eligible to a
County or District oilico uulon of
tho bro of twenty one yoarni oitizen
of the Territory and en eleoor of
the County or Distiict in which the
duties of the oflics nro to beVxrcia
od and a resident thereiu for threo
years immediately preceding such
election nnd no person shall here-
after

¬

bo eligible to tbo office of Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney who shall not hve
been admitted to predion in tho Su-
preme

¬

Court of the Territry of
Hawaii

Each nomination must be acconi
panted by a deposit of Twenty five
Dollar aud be signed by not less
than Twonty iivH duly quMif6di
Electors of the County fo which
such election ia to bo held

G It CARTER
Secretary of the Territory

C H BUCKLAND
Electoral Registrar

Capitol Honolulu October lst1903
2623 Oct 1 5 8 12 15 18 21

W AlXrTHilD
A bright neat painstaking young

lady desirous of learning practical
expert shorthand typewriter and
olfiae work Must have compltod
studies equal to Rrainmjr school
course Must havo accurato knowl-
edge

¬

of pleuientary shorthand but
no fpenti or previous experieuco re-

quired
¬

Excellont opportunity for
ttiorough Koinr ambitious student
to become expert within a yoir Ad
rcas OK BiisiaefB

2633 tf

k HQfflECOffiPMYUI
capital giQoocooo

Organized undor thoLawa
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN MALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagoB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
inrii Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Eealty
and Maturity Ca Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

jQOO

JS OK CAiX

LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
ftuia rii root u years

mva P oeut list iuoorjjo 30 p
jionlh Applj to

WILLTAMHAVIDGF CO
sua yiwoUvnutt

roK BZiS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT OH

LHilia Street near King Only email

oath payment recoivod Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIJ5GHS CO

2fo MnrriMnt fltr9

XQX 11ENX OB LEAQE

The residence nnd premises of the
undersigned at Kslilii For terms
apply to him pornoually at the Hr
waiian Hardware Coa storo

ABBAHAU FEBNANDEZ

Hawaiian Opera House

II O ULUKOUt Stngo Munngor
A O IIEHING Business Mnnngor

and Sconic Artist

A Grand Historical Performance
will be presented by the HAWAII
PONOI DRAMATIC COMPANY
on the Evening of

Saturday October 17 03
Doors open at 730

PERFORMANCE COMMENCE AT 8

A Series of interesting HietoricalIn
cidents will bo presented in a
Molo Drama entitled

77

THE FLOWER OF LANAI
Soldiers Kiihlli bearers Attendants etc

Poriocl 1735
The Grand Seeue at Night at the

Greatest Volcano on Earth
Showing the moat exciting
Flow of Lavato conoludo with a
Dramatic Oratorio entitled

SSapielani
DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of Admission
Box plan is now open at

Willi Nichols Companys Storo
2627 5t

Wvoxn KCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND -

ill Way Stations 1

Tslegrama can now bt sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lanai and Molokal by

- X

IMess Telegraph

TSS

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Offioe Timo aarod money
cared Minimum ohargo 12 per
meuaage

HOUQLULU 0FFIC3 Hi GO 03 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Sanitary Steal Laundry

mil SEDUCTION in prices
1

Having mado largo addition to
our maohinery wo aro now able to
lnuuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rsto of 25 oonta per dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes k

Wo invito inupoction of our laun ¬

dry and tnothodi at mj timo duriaf
buaiuomi houro

Up Sain 73

our wacjona will ob or youif
end li wo


